Abstract. We examined three classes of factors that may influence brown treesnake (Boiga irregularis) trappability on Guam: (1) attributes of the snake, (2) attributes of the environment and (3) attributes of the trap. The attributes of the snake we considered included body condition, length and sex. Heavier snakes for a given size (better body condition) moved less and were less easily trapped. Longer snakes were easier to trap. Males were also slightly more easily trapped than females. We compared brown treesnake trappability between two study sites that differed greatly in the abundance of diurnal skinks, an important prey item for smaller snakes. We predicted that snakes, especially small individuals (<800 mm snout-vent length), would be more easily trapped in the low prey environment, a result that received only weak support from our data. However, small snakes were rarely trapped under any circumstance. We also predicted that diurnal foraging would be observed in the site with a higher density of diurnal prey, but daytime snake captures were negligible at both sites. Two attributes of traps that we varied were attractant (mouse vs. skink) and entrance flaps (present vs. absent). Traps with mice as attractant registered 6-16 fold more snake captures. We found little influence of entrances on captures. These modulators of brown treesnake trappability may have analogues in a variety of species, especially species that undergo an ontogenetic shift in diet.
Introduction
Traps are used for a variety of purposes including facilitating population biology studies, capturing animals for reintroduction into formally occupied habitat, or for reducing populations. Wildlife managers on Guam aim to depress or eradicate the introduced brown treesnake (Boiga irregularis), both to reduce the adverse environmental impacts of this species on Guam, and to keep the invasive snake from accidental transport to new localities. Snake trap yields on Guam are unusually high (Rodda et al., 1999a) and therefore informative about factors that modulate trapping success. We examined three classes of factors that could influence snake trapping success: (1) attributes of the snake, (2) attributes of the environment and (3) attributes of the trap.
We were particularly interested in trappability of small snakes. Though larger and mature individuals constitute a majority of populations in the native range of brown treesnakes, small to medium-sized snakes are numerically dominant on Guam (Savidge, 1991; Rodda et al., 1999c Rodda et al., , 2007 and present several managementrelated problems. The average size of brown treesnakes found in outbound cargo or vessels and other transportation businesses by Wildlife Services personnel (United States Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service) between 1996 and 2003 was 745 mm, SE = 34 mm, snout-vent length (SVL) (Vice and Vice, 2004) . Of the snakes removed, ∼41% were <700 mm and ∼85% were <1000 mm. However, small snakes (<800 mm SVL) are relatively untrappable (Rodda et al., 2007) . If small snakes successfully escape from Guam and reach other islands, those islands may experience declines and extinctions of native fauna similar to what occurred on Guam (Savidge, 1987) .
Understanding the size selectivity of traps may aid in mitigating the damage caused by brown treesnakes to power systems. Snake-induced power outages were responsible for more than $3 million in lost power revenues from 1978-1997 on Guam (Fritts, 2002) . Most outages were attributable to juvenile and sub-adult snakes (Fritts and Chiszar, 1999) . Additionally, during the late 1980's and 1990's there was a shift from predominately night power outages to more morning outages. In many areas of Guam, small snakes forage primarily on the introduced diurnal and terrestrial skink, Carlia ailanpalai (Rodda et al., 1999b) , and for this reason may remain active into the morning hours and thus contribute to diurnal power outages.
Snake attributes
Our first objective was to quantify the relationship between brown treesnake length and trappability. While trapping has proven effective for capturing medium to large snakes, it is relatively ineffective for capturing small snakes (Rodda et al., 1999a) . Trap captures from a completely tagged population showed that traps caught all snakes >900 mm SVL, some snakes 700-900 mm SVL and no snakes <700 mm SVL (Rodda et al., 2007) .
Our second objective was to identify the relationship between body condition and movements (φ) or trappability (p). Although we were interested in movements in general, our open model analysis quantified only movements out of the study area (emigration); phi (φ) is henceforth treated as an estimator of emigration. We predicted that snakes in better body condition would forage less frequently and thus
